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Tha :GarnhWt: Playvd iit;Charlet!
sm. urn b --aa r mi ,. r i , i tr?iB rati i " m i. .. ju "i '

tiiiv ii I'mmm . u u visa ..- - xNew TorX lJly 13.-Tk- ls handsome;

far bacjkfn am: In the City Gazette;
er Daily, Adfert&er of Sept 27. 1T91,
appeaw-tne- ; fttowln nottcev.- - - . 5 y -

The'Piioti Tvill todny .no only, offer
one of , biggest and best bills ever
seen in. Wilmington, or anywhere else,
but .will; iesBt; aa extra aatbiery
striking feature , in afllm f iai3.will
teach a big lesson. It will .be motion

set of shirred chiffon is a recent im-

portation for the use of the - summer
girfcftj It consists-o- f a fino straw hat
trimmed .wttk shirred chiffon and flow-

ers" of adelicate heliotrope hue. '' The
Aonlversary, J the SontQ arouna?

r.nt rlnh wttl hr hel; at. WtlUamsrfresh withalwaysOur ready-to-we- ar department is shoulder;! ; catpe; of; ehifott;:ia, --shirredcoffee feouaer on 5mnaji .?attt.' tortpictuy ea showi&g . the . ltf-- . an r baWt
something new

'in ready-mad- e . over heavy silken cords. It is intendWe. are showing some, beautiful .stylesand stylish when ; members are, requested to

th dab .uiaj', betransaet--
ed ,.mpr?. If P,Qi-namen-t than-- ; use..- - A
shirred reticule of chiffon also acconhdresses And shirtwaists, in white and colors. These are made with ladies Reai to Wear

'The Better Grades Only."
jtae dutehfieckj and tmenjat sjgev. ? icollarthe high panies thBelff' he-- ttaX; heliotrope

fiiNiSomhFwf,jeverat sear ttWta$wr !ttJEr?se;
fpnnd, calls-- toiri thi: annllf ersary roee;

IIS Market Street.

oi the filthy ; fly. This picture is ap-
proved., by heb !authurii&8:aa wttl
do much; in the. warfare being Swaged
in ; this - city:; upon the pest. film
ehpws-- u ' inl vivMiaaaiers Jhisi jfetojw

the fly lives" and. what injury it Js ca-
pable of spreading. . Every, petsoi).. (Who
can should seo is filmki as iit ' w ia-stru-ct

and benefit ,eyepy.,OJfto : . ;i
. Thio ls only ail: extra fetur?,to

day's jsig fiUou ifilm, as thro .reel3; of
the latest and greatest picture ml be
offered,' together with, a setf musteal

Itegso beAftid, ajti,nh ctttbhonsei o
Harlestoa'a gneen.!!-- a traci of; land
sonthc lraonftkr? jnealiKmnjt

ree;hewee rjrnm
SL Roitedgfe .stre'.-;-'-- - :W:l-t- .We are prepared to supply your wants in any kind" of garment you

wish in lacy, embroidery and real hand "embroidered effects. - We also. ,ne fact toafctt vcs,i;ne anniversary
Grand Display of

have these iri matched Ssets leahr garment totoatch l 5 f cuh .had ,.Jlors thatprogram, in .which Mr, Fraak,,) date, , bs nufprtunately r, the,. fil,J;o
We are sole Agents for Butterick Patterns, American V

'

Lady Corsets and Black Cat Hosiery. ,

wjli present .one of Broadway latest

:, 0e of the., big . 41m aerpleoe
On todays Bijou bil ia "Musng Y&tf
lipve Atfair and its a:,camiTfc;e

prwr, and one fiDd noeatiie notice
.of.iaettijgs;: py nientlpu tfs th .ub.

way whtcn rival notei ; . Kespetsm;
MM

--fttSthft. Bamlenrnat ofSept,
ITif&i there an advprtlsjementvOf : anr
ajMEfa; ;.af lestpv'- Ml

western mining eamp bit upon to at-
tract boarders,, and., "Mustag , e'sj!

laugh purposes only, ; "jjin'tsti.iiV

rlid-Sumtn-eF Dresses
.A . great assortment pftIid-Summe-r

Dresses comprising the very newest

ideas of the,-large- manufacturers of

the t
Metropolis are now .being shown

at. this place. "

'i These goods are inado of the Cotton

Voiles, Batistes and Ginghams all
" strictly washable. Shall be pleased to

have j ou call in to. see them..

Prices range from $3.50, $5.00, $G.00,

, $7.5dt and-- : $10.00 each. .

roin;,;itifl;.rttj',. adjoining Coebran'sA. II. Brown flif$odS$ 4'I In marked,enlrast , to tbia aim is
another big one, !The Old ksti Saor if

diffsrant ttems ofrilice." This is .one. in which , tender
SI M.iHttatea that la latelrness breathes at every turn, , rf the;

ftectfdr-- that : pleaaing-- - and. -- genteel mmmoving picture '. wheel.-"- - It .tells, of the mmmdevotion, of grahd-parent- s for a, way amnseneBfethe golt baan.; TW cer-
tainly, indicates tbat golf wftn pne. ofward grandson who finally gets ., into

prison and the ! noble, sacrifice they the local amusement of that dar--? ?
we:--The- - word "baan" Engsb-Dutc- hTTacMe ThatJ make, him. tfpr. .

5 ; j-- - -- .5: So tpdajr is, going to be a big one at
kl ' Wil 1 j 1 . iL i

Aationary meana wthv : walk,,; way.?
etv and. jgolf, ccordlng'to; t.be Encys
dopypdia. Brltannica. la dertyed. from

juie ijou, una. ine popular i.uFe jb
the popular threajtre isshrdltaocmfois
going to be deffghtfuiiy cool. Its the

game is doubtless of .Dutch origin andplaee of "solid comfort" In not weather.35- introduced, into Scotland about i!450.-- r
Charleston News' and Gourier.-- '(ZMtfjtaMr Homes i Of course;, there ; is. something new

RIGHT iOHJ JOB.
and superb on. at the Grand .Theatre
today, and the big bill, is, of course,
hrdd by the . brilliant soprano andAndxQur Ht. Didnt.Blive l Letting th:5Iac1frl noted operatic star Mra.: Prafik Pe?ir
son, who wiU render., today, the great
est number, it, has ever been A&Q pleas
ure of Wilmington pople to. hea(

A little story of snccesa starting-wit- h

tne use of want- - ads, b contained la
Business sad: the Book keeper. iAiMi:
neapolia manufacturer explains bfa lik

Mrs. Pearson at each performance, to
day, afternoon and,night at the Grand,

ing for men wbov even if they laek cerwill present JMario . ; Cahill's; greatest
triunipb, : 'The '.u Arab Love Song, tain important: quallUes, JavVtaltUh

tlve and originality.": .n.
JThe mafittfacturer, who.nt the time of

Music-lover- s . cannot afford- - to miss
hearing, this big. number,, presented in

which ho apoke wa Just eut of eoilegevthe inimitable manner so magnificentAre the kind to use MOON LIGHT SAILly peculiar Jto : Mrs, Pearson, who is tn hicagQ:andont of workaaswered
an advertisement offering-- , aposltionj.taking Wilmington by storm and pack:have that safe feeling When you fish. addressing ast inatnicted. "T... He andQivpn - By Messrs, J. H, Lewising the popular theatre every night.

1 The orchestra has an exceptionally '.- -,. i r. Gepros Nprmat : . y

One of, thp mosti delightful, eventsclever program for today, embraf ing

Inclosed Ms reply ln- - a (arge--. red en;;
veiope that coald --'pe- sea: andj; recogv
sized at : disticeir JBe was In .the
newspaper. ; office: early - (htoHowlUS
morning; - In one of tbe boxear tn wblch

of the social season at ;the, Oceanichsome of the merrjest. and mggest .hits,
The Grand's picture bill for today

replies to adFerdspments were-kep- t heis one. of : the best ever presented. It
is filled with just the nicest kind of
pictures, of snappy nature, but always

saw hla red envelope. Per waited three

Hotel was a moon light boating; party
given Tuesday; night complimentary to.
a : number . of - their - frierfda by Messf3.
J..H. Lewis, of Atlanta Ga., and Geo.
Norman, of thp Oceanic. The, two gen-
tlemen entertained, tpalte a number of
their friends. -- The- party . left the

bows jiatil- - the lettpria-- that box was
wholesome." ' - r f i Insure"

g:L The CbluihWa Refrigerator will do ir; -Two big laugh-film- s are on today,
and J'Love and . Gheese' is one of the

wharves at; the Oeeanic's grounds af

Made to our order. They are beauties. Large
.5

, assQrtmenu AlU prices.

7,500 Japanese Fishing Poles

given to a nroa caning: ror tnera. tie
followed the man to a west s)de fac-
tory. ,Aa.tb4,.nlfeaaenger.aid the bunch
of letters, on the manager's desk the
job hunter 'was standing by it.
- "I'm ready to go to work," he said
The manager's teply was not "elegant."
but In addition tp being exclamatory

most excruciatingly mirthful; creations
ever put forth to -- delight people; and
brighten their lives. --Max goes to call

'". .Only perfect. '.inBluation bet wfeen". exterior - and inside - makes thVs
possibles-reduc-es the Ice Bills tcj thp minimum. Such Rof rigeratlou
will the Columbia Refrigerator give you.'. .

The dependIe, enoniilc,en(nvente

10 p. m. frv-tb- power boat Hornet and
went to Shell Island several miles dis-

tant where a nice supper was served
on the sands and the novelty--of - the

on his girl, , but the maid o the house.
Remember the name and wheainty get yours.who. is int love with Max, previously

conceals a ripe piece of limberger in event made it all the more,. enjoyable.
it was Interrogatory. How , did be
manage - to . present himself : on theCrab Nets

Cast Nets scene? The young' man in need of the j-- - .i- - J -- - - 2L

his- - coat.; . The consternation .be inno-
cently causes, the cheese even chas-
ing away two policemen, who try to
arrest, him, . is a whopping bfe -- hawl.

N Job 'pointed to his Ted envelope. .The

"Reckless . Reddy Reforms is ao--
Everything you heed in Good Fishing

manager looked at it and , looked at
him. Then he turned to the messen-
ger. "Find out wbo this young fellow
is and put him to work," he said. ,

othcr , smile forcer,, and it is of the

Severar hours were spent very pleas-- :

antly. - The return' trip to --the hotel
shortly after midnight marked the con-
clusion of an enjoyable evening. Those
who wep invited - by the-- two gentle-
men as their guests forr thp occasion
were loud in their praises of the clever
and hospitable spirit of the hosts:
Among those1 invited to paxlicipate in
the outing, were the following: ..'Mrs J.;
II.. Lewis, Mr.- - and: Mrs. Harry Stearns,
Mrs. Gorman, Mfs. Rex.' Stafford; Mrs.

(gasolineis here.; - --Tackle brightest nature. The way a demure
little woman reforms the rekless one
is both ingenius and of tne hearty Discretion the Better Part. For Aiitos; Wotor Boats arid Gasoline Engines.
laugh nature. Mr. GallaWn had received a longM The Grand is always a cool place;
also decidedly ' comfortable in every

L. B. Sams, Mrs John Evans, all of Highest Grade Water Whiteether wqff. '
a

-
Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. II. O. Miller, Mrs.
M. M. Murphy, of Charlotte; Mrs. Phil

tengnd lashing from. Mr. Hennessey,
and bis friends were urging On him
the wisdom of vindicating hia bonor
with his fists.

"But he's more than me equal. said
Mr. Callaban dubiously, "and look at
th size of 'm,

fit--

Carolina Cylinder" f 5 " Independent Engine.G. Cox, Asheville, N. C; .Miss. Kate
Montgomery, Marion, S. C. Misses
Bessie. Goto and 'Edith: , Prjtchard, . of
Wilmington; Messrs. W. S.--. Rcimer,

e. . .1 . Dixie Gas Engine.
"Sure an you don t want folks to

. THEBEST Aut04 i r ;Columbia, S. C; W. C; Denny and R
L. Henley, of Wilmington, .

J
,

be sayn',' Terry Callahan lava cow- -

ardT demanded a reproachful friend.
"Well I dnnno," and Mr. Callahan turiPimUti, n Mineral Solvant.

gazed mournfully a boot him. "I'd

A , A iffeat 'mejc :of pm-jva-
n aje

special' 'an.ugti;We yvanji.tnem inply.(ec8e
thjiik ,rwe ,wantA)Kemii4i1
gve w no enjoyment when we ob-

tain them. The want cf &em is
only known by a feeHng that we
are wilhout them. .

Fairly Warned:rather - that to 'are "era jsayin1 day
after termorrow, 'How natural Terry
looks!" "Metropolitan Magazine. Phone 8734 ; Wilmington, N. C.

The' other ' day Mrs. Penhepker's
younger sister was married, and a day
or two after the wedding the. husband
said; "Now, darling, I don-believ- in
bearing malice, and if ever I have' any

How a Hindu Use Clock.
The Hindu places' a : dock to his

necessity to say anything unkind or toPoor CupFd. showrooms not because be, ever desires
to know-'wba- the hour Is. 4rat because make use of any hard words to you-- 1

a clock Is a foreign curiosity Instead. will always ' take - them back again astherefore, of , contenting himself with soon as I have cooled down."" ';
vr 1.4. y

"Pa, what's - in that vMttIe .thing the
artists always put on Cupid's hlfcl la
that where be carries his arrews?" i

,.:.?It used to l)e,8upj)esed that: hp bad
arrows there, ; feat . althese idays he
usually carries a divorce decree tn bif
quiver." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

WHEN"You .needn't take that 'trouble, my - -- r.
one good clock ; he wlH perhaps 6nve a
dozpn fa, one room; Tbey are signs of
his weaHb. but they do not add to bis
comfort; for be Is so Indifferent to time

250 odd suits of Stein-Bloc- e arid Michael Stern's
goods at a big reduction: - -

$22.50 Suits reduced to $15.(M .

$26.0tf Suits reduced to $13?50

$ 18 reduced iq I.00r

Absolutely the' ftsf Tailored arid besV Pitting

dear," replied his wife, smiling sweet-
ly, "for if you ever use'ahy. hard words

'to me. Pll always give them back to The
Delivers the"oiE&Wfe.that he men mi res H by the dumber of you at once." jbamboo lenprtbs the sun : has traveled

above the norteonw : ; .

TomorrowTiight Japanese Dance. 1t

Phone No. 10;'. .Top Many fomber8V: f HAVE YOU KIDNEY TROUBLE?
"Yeu liave forgotten - yoer --uame?"

- How tP Find Out. 'Bald the kind policeman. V - - -

"Yes,' ' said toe-- victim of a pbasla Fill a bottle; or common glass, with'
"You see, I overtaxed 'my memory try--inihicity4 rag to remember nay-- name-- and ; my
bouse number and .my telephone num

!f7 ber and my automobile4 number and
the number of my dog's license all atEITCOJ.W.PL ohcei'Washington Star. ' i

He Lost Out.

I'Theuali GriJc' : - --Sb. Front Street.

Young's Fancy Creamery Butter 27 1 --2c
tThe One FricSothiers nd:Furnishersr "Yes, sir; be wua afrakt o the banks

bustin nn him; an'. so he buried his
moneyl"- - - - -

"Has he got It yet?" ' . a Pound.

Downward Course
;

Fast Being Bealized By Wilmington
.

.' People. y( .
'

A little backache at nrst. ; ?

Daily increasing till the back is Janie
and weak. --. . , y
;- ,- Urinary disorders quickly follow.

Diabetes and finally Bright's disease.
This is the downward course of kid-

ney .ills. ' -

Don't take this course. Follow the
advice of a" Wilmington citizen.'
r Miss Maggie - Bivenbark, 105 : Dock
St., ""Wilmington, N. C, says; "You
are welcome, to continue : the use of
my former : : publie endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills, for they gave me
lasting benefit. I value this remedy
highly in retnrn for wat it did for
me. There 'was - a ;onstanV; dull pain
in th e small , of my ' back and dome
days I could .hardly get .(about the
house. Thp kidney- - secretipnabotliei-e- d

me and I had --but little strength
r energy. I , used several tonics and

remedies, ibut aothing' gave me relief
until I began' taking Doan's Kidney
Pills which were proeured at Bella-
my's Drug Store. , They proved to be
Just what I .,. required 'and 4t, did - not
take . them phs to make me well;"

For. sale -- by.- all dealers.1 Price -- R0
cents.Poeter'Milburn Cos.; Buffalo, N.
Y sole agents for the United States,

Remember the name-r-Doa- n's and

"Np; hp forgot to blaze the tree whar
It Wuz, ai? tbe man who owned the
land put un a signvNo .Trespassing ou7'y--. --.iT. j m i '. . - 'tmtmmmmmmmmmam

your .water ; and let itjstaud .twenty--1
four, hours;' a" sediment "or settling in-
dicates an unhealthy condition of ; the
kidneys? it it stains - your linen it. is
evidence 'of kidney trouble; "too fre-
quent desire t6 . pass itor paini im the
back- - is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder aequt of order.'' ; , What to Oo. :. .;:

Go to J. Hicks Bunting Drug Co, and
get a. 50c , box of BLOODINE BLOOD
AND-KIDNE- Y TABLftTS and if they
do not help-yo- J. nicks-Buntin- g Drug
Co. will give you your naoncy : back. :
' There- - is comfort hrthe : knowledge
so often expressed, that ' BLOODINE
BLOOD AND KIDNEY: TABLETS
the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheuniatism, ; pain ; in
the-bac- k kidneys Hvefj-bladde- r and
every part :of the urinary passage. They
correct' inability - tov hold water nnd
scalding7 pain's in passing M, ors bad
efEects following Use. of liquor t wine or
beer, ' and overcomes that ; unpleasant
necessity, of being compelled to. go of-
ten during ,the day, and to gpt up many
times during the night. 'The mild and
the extraordinary effects BLOODINE
BLOOD AND - KIDNEY TABLETS 13
soon'eaazed.", --They stand the highest
fori their, wonderful .cures pf.the mos,t
distresisingr cases. Bylinaii,50c. fThfe
Blooame Corp Boston Mais iv ' ;

x uu im v auoo to wrm without Planet Jt implements. Ther; These atOuda, "Pittsburg Dlspaictt.
. i"i"v-"cc- i wvcuieu to prepare thei' (

6;cs,uiu auu ngmen iarm ancFgardeiF labor.Over twr tnilHnn fa-rm- ,.-- i i
" "Amowff tlttKFllers.

"I took a. flier In Wall street" '
, "And tbe result r . ;

".- -j ouu goiuciicis ue now usmar Hercules .Compoundk27 J2:viP ,a5I1I- - : uliy guaranteed.
- "Same old a viaUon v news a fineaVVPTF"" Seeder. Wheel-Ho- . CM.umeciootseed and moncv. Alm oil .".fc.ii i i h araen imnit!mint. m n jTaMfLi. : . . : :: . tart and aH ot,,a fsudden a .fearful11! . . - - uisows mtrnra wit.tw, camrate. weed, frf fjfi. P.v. -i ..RT . - " For strengthening and WatertPiOoffngCementpump.- -. exchange -No". 1 2 PI. . i. rt-'i-Til W "rZ !cu fens." oeei noe, utnmttor. is 'iSTthe handiest; implement ever made for tnirnVi 'T.!. m ir. waste - not .. fresh? .tears over oldrialhu j .T: i ft , " "V1 " KCCP teen eage. pe--

8 "V ereieiy ciom to plants w&beut iaiuFV..-'- .

wnfitag-weedm- g. Come and - v,.i- - Brick! Lime! eertrerit!
. - MaHa CahlU's Large Stocks; r : V Quick Delivery.

ROGEftiilOOflPS SONS & XOJ
Ar4b''Love'Sphf,,fc;'stmg by .Mrs.

Frank Pearson'-athe- " Grand todays It.

Torhprrvvy nfjhV apnm &m$t 1t
'Phone 154.of idwufcwhofeaBOTneiiiTentiveabinbr

please write 6SEELET A HcINTIReLJ takp no other,
'- -

. -

; -
- ; X


